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Abs t rac t  
For many y e a r s  experimentA1 r c s e a r c h  i n  
turhulcncc was devoted to  thc m r a s u r ? m m t  of 
var ious  co r rc l a t ions  and spec t r a l  funclions 
which had evolved f r o m  the  st,!tistical t heo r i e s  
and f r o m  engineering computing methods h a s c d  
on the  hierarchy of  Reynolds equations. 
changc in  r!iroc:ion toward a m o r e  dr tc rn i in i s t ic  
dcscr ip t ion  of turbulent  s t ruc tu re  has been  in i -  
t i a ted  b y  thc d iscovery  o f  l a r g e  cohercnt  s t r u c -  
t u r c s  i n  scvcral turbulent s h c a r  flows. The  nevi 
point o f  view suggests  that with <,very s h d r  flow 
( jct,  boundary layer ,  mixing layer ,  e t c . )  is  a s -  
sociated ;in idcnt i f iahlc ,  ckxrac tc r ia t ic  s t ruc tu re :  
the dcvcloprncnt of the  i l o iv  is controllirl by thc  
in te rac t ions  o f  t hcse  structures with each other.  
An rmderstanding of thc i r  p roper t ies  should give 
insight into ac tua l  physictll processes i n  turbulcnt  
flows, such a s  t:ntra.inment, t r anspor t ,  mixing, 
no i s r  production, gnst incss ,  etc. anti shoulrl lcarl 
to irnprovcrl rncthotls for analyzing and cornputin:: 
them. I ? i ~ ~ r i i i i c n t s  rlcsigncd to study t h e s e  prop- 
e r i i e s  a r e  aided by recent ricvclopinenls in  instru-  
mentat ion technology s u  h as computcr-aided 
control  of the cxperirnents ,  bul lhe vcnerali le 
techniqur: o i  no\v visual izat ion is  s t i l l  an inciis- 
pensall lc Jicl. 
A r r c r n t  
Intror ludinn 
l h e  problem of tu rhulcn t  flow continues to  he 
an  outstanding one in  technology and i n  physics.  
Of thc nine Dryden r e s e a r c h  l ec tu re s  s o  fa r ,  four 
have been on somc aspec t  of the  turbulence prob- 
Irm. At meet ings such a s  th i s  on? the turbulc-nce 
p r o b l e m  is  always tile subject of  some sess ions  
and l u rks  i n  thc background of  many o thc r s ;  for 
example,  scp-rratcd flo,::, cornbwtion,  je t  noise,  
chemical  lasers, a tmospher ic  prohlemi , rtc. It 
is continually the subjec t  of conferenccs ,  work-  
shops and rcv icws.  I n  h i s  t i m c  Hugh Dryden a l so  
w r o t e  sevcra l  reviews of  turbulent  f low In reatl- 
ing  some oi them az i in ,  on? s ta temcnt (1)  par t icu-  
l a r l y  re lcvant  Lo t h e  prescnt l ec tu re  caught m y  
attention: I ( - - -  it is n e c e s s a r y  t o  s e p a r a t e  the 
random processes f r o m  the non-random p r o c e s -  
ses.  It is not yet fully r1ca.r wliLtt thc  random 
e lements  a r e  i n  turbulent  flow. " Neither i s  it 
ful ly  c lear  what the non-random, o r d e r l y  e l e -  
m e n t s  a r e ,  hut some of t h e m  a r e  beginning to be 
recognized and descr ibed.  
G e n e r a l l y  the p ic ture  one has  had of turbu-  
lcnce is  of chaos and d i so rdc r ,  implici t  i n  thc  
name.  Although it was known that  organized 
motion could exist, super imposed  on a background 
of "turhulcnce," for examplc  vor tex  shedding 
f r o m  a c i r cu la r  cylinder up to  Reynolds n u m b e r s  
of 107, such  examples  were  regarded  as spec ia l  
c a s e s  c lose ly  t ied t o  the i r  par t icu lar  geometr ic  
or ig ins  and not cha rac t e r i s t i c  of "well dcvcloped" 
turbulence.  I t  was known that l a r g e  s t ruc tu res  
* 
Fellow AIAA. 
are impor tan t  i n  tiic development of turbulent  
s h e a r  flows and that these  ought Lo possess some 
definable iea tures .  Iiat evrn when thc conct-pt of 
a cha rac t e r i s t i c  "big c d d y "  v a s  rxplored ,  i t  w a s  
usual ly  i n  thc context of :L s ta t i s t ica l  quantity. 
'The ea r l i e s t  and most .dccis ive at tcnipts  to  def ine 
the io rn i  of such l a r g e  eddies  \vcrc made by 
T O ~ : X ~ ~ < I  ani1 1,;s stu<ients.(2, 3) in rccent  y e a r s  
i t  has  beconie incrcas ingly  evident that turbulent  
she:rr flows (lo conlain S t r u c t u r e s  o r  eddies  whose 
descr ip t ion  is  ~ O P C  d e t e r m i n i s t i c  than had been 
thought, possess ing  iduntifi;ihle cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  
exis t ing fo r  siznificant l?.fvtirnes, and producing 
rccogni?able  a n d  important  events .  
descr ip t ions  of thc i r  p r o p r r t i r s ,  how they  fit into 
the cornplctc riescription of a turbulent  f low,  to  
what cx ten t  tlicy cen l r a l  to  i t s  <!PvelOpMent, 
and hoc, t h e y  r a n  hr r rconci l r t l  with the apparent  
chaos and d i s o r d c r ,  a r c  p ro l i l eps  which a r e  b c -  
coming of  i n t c l r s t  to  an incrcas ing  n o m h r r  of 
rcsrarcliers. 1: is tb,c purposc of th i s  l ec tu re  
to d e s c r i b e  sonic of thesc  n e w  dcvelopments .  T h e  
d iscuss ion  wil l  d r a w  l a r g r l y  on exper iences  f r o m  
our o ivn  labora tory :  it i s  not in:enried t.0 h e  a coni- 
plcte  survey.  
can br  found i n  var ious  recent  publications.  (4 -8 )  
More a c c u r a t e  
O th r r  d i scuss ions  of these  ideas  
T h c  Turhulcnt  h f i r inz  1,ayer 
Our own ideas  ahout  turbulent  flow s t ruc t i i re  
w e r e  drastic;Ey a l t c r ed  by an  invest igat ion of  
planc tur l ,u len i  mixing l a y e r s  which w e  u n d e r -  
t o ~ k , ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ) i n i t i a l l y  to  stud thc  cffects  of non- 
uniform density.  
u292 W H  u2 p2 
Fig. 1 Plane mixing layer  hctween two s t r e a m s  
with veloci t ies  UI and U2, dens i t ies  p 2 .  and p I 
Fig. 1 is  a schemat ic  d i a g r a m  of th i s  c l a s s  of 
flows, i n  which the u n i f o r m  s t r e a m s  on e i ther  s ide 
of the  mixing layer  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by the i r  
veloci t ies  Ul and U2, etc. What is  a t t rac t ive  
about th i s  configuration is  that, of all the  flows i n  
the  catalog of bas ic  turbulent  s h e a r  slorvs,  it  al- 
l o w s  t h e  effects of var ia t ion  of var ious  p a r a m e t e r s  
such  a s  veloci ty  r a t io  U 2 I U i .  densi ty  r a t io  
p z f p  , Mach n u m b e r s ,  etc. t o  b e  explored i n  the 
simpllest w a y  ( this  r e i n a r k  appl ies  to  the concept, 
not to  the ac tua l  real izat ion i n  the lahoratory!  ) 
The par t icu lar  c a s e  of homogeneous flow (p2 = p i )  
at low Mach number ,  along with o ther  i n c o m p r e s -  






































Fig. 2 .  Mixing layer  bctwec:i hr l iuni  (upper )  
and nit rogen s t r e a m s .  U ~ / U I  = 0. 38. Rcynolds 
n u m b e r s  bascd on  full length o f l a y p r  arc  1.2,  
0.6 and 0. 3X1O5 resp. .  f r o m  top  to bottom. 
l aye r s ,  had long been a par t  of the  c lass ica l  l i t -  
e r a t u r e  of  turbulent  s h e a r  Ilow. N o  hint of other 
than a c lass ica1  "turbulcnt" picture  existed.  ., 
It was t h e r e f o r e  r a the r  as tonishing whcn 
shadow pic tures  of the flow revea led  the  p r e s e n c e  
of  well  def ined l a r g e  s t r u c t u r e s  (Fig.  2)  which 
have the appearance  of breaking waves o r  r o l l e r s  
o r  vort ices .  super imposed  on a background of 
finer scaled turbulence.  
highest  Reynolds number,  based on  the  length 
of s h e a r  layer  vis ible  i n  the picture  and o n p z r a m -  
e t e r s  on the  high speed s ide  (helium), is 1. 2x105 
for the  flow in the  uppermost  p ic ture ;  i t  may be 
s e e n  that  f ine-scale  turbulcnce is present  through- 
out the  flow. Because  of the  l a r g e  difference i n  
optical  indices  of r e f r ac t ion  of hel ium and n i t ro-  
gen, t h e s e  f ea tu res  a r c  par t icu lar ly  wel l  revealed.  
That  the  l a r g e - s c a l e  organized phenomena a r e  
In th i s  rxample  the  
not pecul iar  to  the l a rge  densi ty  difference is 
shown by Fig. 3, which is  a sequence of shadow- 
graphs  of a flow i n  which the densi ty  is  uniform. 
Optical  visual izat ion w a s  made possible  by using 
d i f fe ren t  gases ,  of the  s a m e  density,  on the two 
s ides  of the mixing l aye r :  ni t rogen a n  the high 
speed s ide  and a mixture  of hclirun and a r g o n  on 
the low speed side.  T h e  Reynolds number is  
8. 5X105, comparable  t o  the highest  values  i n  p r e -  
vious, well-known invest igat ions of turbulent  
m i d n g  Thus t h e s e  flows, with 
organized l a r g e  s t ruc tu re ,  cor respond i n  e v e r y  
way t o  what have been c lass ica l ly  cal led turbulent  
n l i ~ n g  l aye r s .  T h e i r  mean velocity fields, the 
Reynolds s h e a r  s t r e s s e s  calculated f rom them,  
and the. cor responding  growth r a t e s (10 ,  1 4 )  a g r e e  
Fig.  3. Mixing layer  bctwren ni t rogen [upper )  
and a he l ium-argon mixtilre of  the  s a m e  density.  
Reynolds number = 8. 5X105. From top  t o  bottom: 
frame n u m b e r s  1, 6.  9, 13 and 19 of a sequence. 
_ - _ - - - - - - - - - -  
with what w a s  a l r e a d y  known about t h e s e  flows. In 
fact, they a r e  the s a m e  flows, but the ex is tence  
of  the  organized s t r u c t u r e s  had not previously 
been recognized. Still another example  obtained 
in our laboratory,( l  5, w h e r e  the vor tex  s t r u c t u r e s  
w e r e  observed  with dye visualization, w a s  a m i x -  
ing layer  in  a water  channel at a Reynolds number 
of 3x106. 
W e  emphas ize  t h e s e  points because  typical  
in i t ia l  reac t ion  to  t h e s e  p i c tu re s  (including our  
own) h a s  tended to  be one of s k e p t i c i s m  as t o  
whether  the flow is  r ea l ly  turbulent ,  whether  
Reynolds number  is high enough, etc. Although 
t h e s e  flows had  been s tudied for many y e a r s  and 
the p r e s e n c e  o f  the coherent  s t r u c t u r e s  not sus- 
pected, once the s t r u c t u r e s  are  known t o  be t h e r e  
it i s  r a the r  e a s y  to  find them! 
est ing that they w e r e  recognized in  o ther  i n v r s t i -  
gations(5.  l 6 )  being c a r r i e d  on a t  about the same 









































0 50 150 . 200 
Frome Nurnber(Time1 
Fig. 4. s-t  d i a g r a m  for edc ly  t r a j ec to r i e s  i n  mixing layer  as in  Fig.  2. 
Reynolds number  = 1.  6x10" p e r  inch. 
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
t i m e  as our own, a not untypical o c c u r r e n c e  i n  
r e s e a r c h ;  a s  mrnt ioned e a r l i r r .  t he re  has  bccn 
a n  incrcas ing  a w a r e n e s s  ovcr many y e a r s  of the  
possibi l i ty  of organized s t ruc tu res  i n  turbulent 
s h e a r  flows. 
Given that they do  r s i s t ,  many quest ions 
o c c u r :  how can they hc dcscr iher l :  how a r e  they 
formed:  how long do tliey e.iist; what do they do? 
Sornc a s p c c t s  of t h e s e  a r e  d iscussed  i n  the  fol-  
lowing paragraphs.  
Coherencc and Li fe t imes  
v 
T h e  vor tes - l ike  s t r u c t u r e s  on the  photo- 
g r a p h s  i n  Figs.  2 and 3 can  readi ly  bc ident i f ied 
f r o m  f r a m e  to  f r a m e  on high-framing-rate  
motion p ic tures  anti the i r  p r o g r c s s  along the  
mixing layer  can he p1o:teiI against  t i m e  ( f r a m e  
number)  on a n  s-t diagram. 
d i a g r a m  is shown in Fig. 4. S e v e r a l  r e m a r k a b l e  
r e su l t s  c m c r g e  f r o m  such  oheervat ions.  The  
t r a j ec to r i e s  of individual vort ices  cor respond 
t o  the  segments  of l ines  ( there  has  heen some 
smoothing)  which a r e  n e a r l y  a l l  para l le l  to each 
o ther .  That  is, all the  vor t ices  move a t  near ly  
constant speed, which is approximately the a v e r -  
age of  U1 and Uz (hut with s o m e  var ia t ion de -  
pending on Uz/Ul and p ~ / p l ) .  
new v o r t e x  coincides with the d e m i s e  of two o r  
m o r e  old ones, i n  an in te rac t ion  process which 
is  only indicated by broken l ines  on the d iagram.  
W e  sha l l  p resent ly  look i n  more detai l  at t h i s  
in te rac t ion ;  but f i r s t  it wil l  he use fu l  t o  d i s c u s s  
s o m e  overa l l  fea tures .  
A portion of such a 
T h e  bir th  of a 
It is  expected that  the sca l e  of  any f ea tu re  
of the  flow will i n c r e a s e  with increas ing  dis tance 
c!ownstrea.m. 
s imi l a r i t y  proper ty  of the flow, which r e q u i r e s  
that  all mean length sca l e s  be proport ional  t o  
the d is tance  from the origin.  T h i s  t r e n d  can  be 
s e e n  i n  the photographs; that is, the s i z e s  of t h e  
vor t ices  and the i r  spacings both tend t o  i n c r k a s e  
with d is tance  downstream. and both are  re la ted  
This  follows from the genera l  
- 
t o  the thickness  of t h r  mixing layer .  
our at tent ion t o  one oC t h r se .  th_e spacing 1, we 
can  say that the  mean s p a r i n g  E ( s )  must  inc.rease 
with x, smoothly hecausc t h e r e  is nothing spec ia l  
about any par t icu lar  value of x, and line.arly 
(likc thc th ickness)  because of the par t icu lar  sim- 
i l a r i t y  proper ty  for this  go,. For a mixinglayer ,  
s imi l a r i t y  r c q u i r e s  tha t  E i n c r e a s e  l inear ly  with 
X. O n  t.hr other  hand. we can s e e  f r o m  the x-: 
d i a g r a m  that spacings hctween individual vo r t i ce s  
are fa i r ly  constant,  changing only dur ing  the in -  
te rac t ion  events. 
appsrcnt ly  cont rad ic tory  fea tures  r e s u l t s  f r o m  
the  fact  that, i n  the vortex p a i r s  pass ing  any p a r -  
t i cu la r  value o f  x, t h e r e  is a-- (Fig.  5 )  
of the spacings about a mean value X. 
is  shown i n  Fig.  5 :  values  for d i f f e ren t  x have been  
normal ized  by  the d is tance  x f r o m  the (apparent )  
o r ig in  to  the-midpoint between two vor t ices .  T h e  
m e a n  value E = 0 . 3 1 ~  i s . a l s a  close to the  most  
probable  value. Similar r e s u l t s  were  obtained by 
Winant and Browand i n  a mixing l aye r  under  quite 
different  conditions. 
Turn ing  
Reconciliation hctween the two 
An example 
i 0.3L 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 
Fig. 5. Distr ibut ion of  normal ized  eddy spacings.  
(Total  number  of m e a s u r e m e n t s  = 3622; to ta l  







































Fro:>\ the  x-t I l iagram i t  i s  also  pns?il,lc t o  
rletcrniinc the&!&p% i. o f  each ,:ortrx, i. C .  
dis tance  t r 2 v c l r d  from i t s  motion t o  il.:; n h s o r p -  
t ion into a ncw one. 
a l so  a f a i r l y  broad distril;i:tian of lift.span5: t h i s  
will he i1ircussi.d prcsent ly .  
At n n f  value of  x t h e r e  is  
F i r s t  it will  hc in tc rcs t ing  and usc!ful to d i -  
g r e s s  into a <ornpsr i son  wit.li cor re la i ion  mcas-  
urenieii ts  that  had e a r l i c r  been useti t o  make 
i n f r r c n i c s  ahout thc form antl l i fc t imc of the  
l a r g e  eddieu. 
t h r  velocity fliictuation u( t )  at two points s e p l -  
r a t e d  by a d is tancc  !, s a y  i n  the s t r r : i l n e s e  
direct ion,  dui incs  t h e  cor rc la t ion  ~(11: u ( s ~ ,  
whcre the  hsr ticnotes the- avcraoc  valuc. 
studying such  corrvlatiorrs f o r  di i fcrcnt  4ircC.tions 
and dif iercnt  vclocity components, Townsend(Z)  
and ~ i a n t ( 3 )  wcrc  a ~ > l r  L O  malic s o m c  i n f c r c n c t e  
about organized, l a r ~ c  -cr ldy  s t ru i . t u rc  i n  wakrs .  
nut i t  i s  v c r y  dif:icult t o  c u t i a c l  ri sh:irp p i c t u r r  
o f  an  cddy from such mcirsurcincnts  h r r a u s c  the: 
I portion of  t h e  s i g n 1  r r su l t ing  
fic of a n y  colicrent s t r u r l i > r c s  vi11 
be dcgra i l cd  b y  o ther  iontr ihut ions t o  t ! i c  total  
turhull-nt signal.  R c c c n t l y  t h e  m r c  sophisticated 
niethoil of con<!itional s:iinpling(l') 1m.S I > c ! p c < ~  t o  
e l imina t r  iinwaiited prirts 0 1  t i i ~  signal. I: dr>cnc!s 
on the  possihil i ly of ii!<,ntifying in s o m c  :yay th? 
arriv:rl of t h c  structure to !>c m r ~ s u r r d  a n d  c o r -  
r e i i t i n g  o n l y  while tlie str ,u.:urc i s  O V C ~  :he 
probc. Even v:ith this ,  the  rl ispcrsion i n  s r a l c s  
of thc  structures passin: a n y  point (cf. Fig.  3)  
will  t r n d  t o  hlur thc out l inrs  of tlic stru<:Lure so 
defined, unlcss  adai t ional  s tcps  ;ire tali*-n t o  (lis- 
c r i n d n a t r  f o r  aizc.  Variat ion of u h a t  iiiisht b c  
called an c s r l y  f o r m  of pririiitivr i-onr!ition::l 
s a m p l i  i ' ~  w a s  t h r  mctl>o<! of s p a i c - t i n > r  c o r r e l a -  
t i on , ( I  r i n  which the  tin,;, i n l r r v a l  IS w r l l  as the  
- 
T h e  simultaneous n ~ c a s u r ~ . m c : ~ l  of  
E y  
8 -. _ _  space  in tc rva l  are varied,  
I_ 
R ( % , T )  = u ( x , t ) u ( x t < ,  t i - )  
Such s t rcamwisc ,  t i m e  - d c l ~ y c d  cor re la t ions  gave 
sorne,of  the  l i r s t  cv idrncc  lor the p r e s c n c r  of 
l a rge  erldics moving at a convcction vvloi.ity U,, 
as follows. With f T. 0, R ( - )  has a (normalized) 
mnxiinuii: valae of I at r = 0, antl  d rops  off on < e i ther  s idc  A S  shown i n  Fig. 6 .  When one of thc 
1.0, 
Time Delay r 
Fig. 6. Typica l  time cor re la t ions  for var ious  
fixed va lucs  of space in te rva l  ?,. 
at values of r = Sin 
hlaxirna O C C U T  
C .  
mc. tsur ing  pr.ints i s  shiflcd r !o \ \ns~rea tn  a dis tance  
5 ,  :I,<% n n x i m u m  o c c i i r  a t  a 1atc.r t i m e  rrn which 
def incs  a convrct ion vclocity 11, = $ 1 ~ ~ .  \ l e a s -  
urr i i icnts  of th i s  kind in  mixing l ayers  were  o b -  
tLiinc.1 in  Refs .  19, 2 0  a n d  12 .  
T h e  maximuni  v a l u e  of thc sh i f ted  c o r r e l a t i o n  
is found to decrease with i n c r c a s i n g  shift ,  a s  
shown schcrnii i ically in  E'ig. 6, whicb c lass ica l ly  
has been in te rprc ted  as tlur t o  decay  o i  L?ir l a r g e  
eddies :  t h ~  cnvchpc  of tlic s e t  of shiftrrl  c n r i e l a -  
t ions,  t h a t  i s ,  the locus of  m a x i m u m  corre lx t io% 
thus dcfincrl the char. ,ctcrist i i :  d e c a y  t i m r .  Fro211 
o u r  ne \v  point o f  vim;,  therc  is a diffcrent  i n t c r -  
prciat ion:  inclividual edrlics do not d e c a y ,  hut thp i r  
l i f r t i r n r s  a r c  varirr l ,  2nd the  c o r r c l a t i o n  envclo?r  
i s  in  fact  the  probabili ty I'(T) for an  r~rldy t o  s u r -  
vivc t o  an  agc T = (!,G,., Corrcspondin,r ly ,  the 
protnli i l i ty func t ion  l o r  Lts l i f r s p a n  to r:icecd a 
value I.-= U c -  w i l l  br-  dienotcd h y  P(~.,I, o r  P ( I ~ , / L ) ,  
whcrc  L. i s  the a v e r a z c  l i fespan.  T h c  measu red  
spncc- t ime rorrs , la t ion envclapes for  mixing 
l a y e r s  (17, 19, 2 0 )  c a n  he fittcd b y  an rcxpoccnlial 
function 
-. ___ -
P(L) = exp(-L/E) = eap(-\/T) 
- 
where  1. = L / x  I T U c / \ :  and 1 can now bc i n t e r -  
p re ted  a s  the  a v c r a g r  n n i r n a l i z r r l  lifctir:v-(and 
also t h e  n>ost pro!nbIL, va luc) .  \'aliic,s of 1 t ic-  
pi-nrl on 1~1.n i l i t i  s i s n a l  v a s  lil 
la l ion;  v . i l u r ~  f r o m  0. 35 t o  0. 5 Lit the m c a s u r r -  
ni rn ts  of Rc,fs. 1 2 ,  19, 20  on  int-oniprr-ssihle, 
honrogcncous mixin2 l a y r r s  % i t h  u g  2: 0.  T h i s  
i m p l i r s  timt t h c  average lifesprrn o f  a n  eddy i s  
atiolit 0. .k from i t s  point of o r ig in  a t  x. 
rd bclorc c o r r c -  
T o  c o m p a r r  t h c s e  i c f c r c n i r s  u ith d i r e c t  
mcaei i rcments  o f  l i fespans  f r o m  x-t d i ag rams  
w c  havr u s e d  data  r cpor t cd  i n  Ref .  10 t o  plot thc  
surv iva l  rlistriimtion i n  Fig. 7. 'The da ta  can  
bc fittcd b y  a normalizet i  exponr.n:i.il I'(1) 
c-xp(-!./O.43), implying an a v ~ r a s e  l i fespan 
L = 0.43s. (In Ref. 9, the  avrragp lifc,span w a s  
found to b e  0. 3 9 x ,  but x w a s  r~icasurecl  :o the  
mirlpoint o f  tach l ifespan, r a t h e r  than t o  the  be- 
ginning. ) 
= 
Although no grea t  si::nificancr can lx placed 
on the numerical a g r r c m e n t  (sample- n u m b r  w a s  
l imited,  V2/2'1  and p 2 / p 1  W C T C  di f f r rcn t  f r o m  
those  i n  t h e  citctl c x p r r i m e n t s ) ,  t h e  rcsults 
s t rongly  suggest that the space - t ime  c o r r e l a t i o n  
envelopc is  r e a l l y  a l i fe-esprctancy c u r v e .  
1 
A = L/, 
Fig. 7. Surviva l  probabili ty of cddies ,  f rom data  







































hlore  quanlitativc u:ork is  nccdcd to  show 
thc rclat ion of the old ? p a c e - t i r i e  c o r r c h t i o n  
decay C I I T V C S  to  t5c- ra thei  d j f f c r c n t  .oncrpt of 
surv iva l  probabili ty of cohcrc.:~: Strllct'JrCS 
(wh;ch do not decay  <luring thc i r  l i ie t i ines;  thcy 
may e v e n  grow! ). T3ut it i s  rviriant that  a w a r r -  
ness  of t h r  cxistt,ncc of colicrent s t r u c t ~ ~ r ~ ~  can 
lead to new views of  some  of thc statistic.Ll qnan- 
t i t i cs  that have been measu'?d. Another such  
quantity is  the  encrgy spcc t rum of velocity f luc-  
tuations.  
s tvuc ture  w ~ s  not c a r l i r r  revea led  by thc:;e 
spcctra  is due, in  part ,  to thc hroad clispcrsal 
(Fig.  5) of v o r t e x  spacings which produce  a cor- 
resporxlingly hroad peak i n  the  s p c r t r u m ;  
alrlition, the velocity encrgy s p e c t r u m  r c c e i v e s  
contributions to  s m a l l  wave n u m h c r s  f r o m  the 
p i i r ing  ?vents which m a y  tend to o v r r l a p  or  sub- 
n \ e r g r  thc  broad peak. 
can be secn i n  the s p e c t r u m  n w a s u r e n i c n t i  i n  
R e f s .  12, 13 and 20. For  U 2  = 0 thc  pcak i s  not 
so well  sepi l ra tcd f r o m  other  low-wave-number 
encrgy than at higher  values  of  U2/U1 (Ref. 13). 
I n  t rying to unt l r rs tanci  m e r c y  spcc t r a ,  it  has  
a l w a y s  b ren  <!iffirtilt to  c q l a . i n  t h r  s o u r c e s  of 
thc  r n c r g y  contributions to  the  low wave numbers ,  
whicli contain most of tlir rn l~ rgy .  Clcar ly ,  i rn-  
portant  scales  a r c  furnished h y  rddy spacings 
a w l  ecldy l i fe jpans ,  hut c.,iln I ~ r g c r  sca l e s  (1o;vrr 
wave nunilicrs) will he int roduccd by t h e  vortex  
r o a l r s c c n c e  events and thc  rcsul!ins disrupt ions 
of ort!cr along thc s h e a r  I i y r r :  th rcc- r l imens iond  
cf fe r t s  o n  al l  t h r s c  will a.so play a ro l r .  
Shear  I.ayer Growth b y  Vorte , l lnt t . rar t ion 
' 
.. 
l h a t  t h r  prcsencc of cohercnt  vortex 
i n  
That  the peaks tio exis t  
Thr  concepts  o f  s h c a r  l a y e r  growth, which 
can correctly but i rnprcc ise ly  be cle~scr i lxd a s  
rluc to turbulont diffusion,  a r c  a l so  being changed 
by the  new approach;  n e w  insizht  into the p r o -  
of thc  coherent  s t r u c t u r e s  is real ized.  T h e  
growth of thc layer  i s  assoc ia ted  z i t h  i n c r e a s e  
of  all m p a n  s c a l e s ;  one of these ,  k ( x )  was d i s -  
cussed  ea r l i e r .  
(Fig.  4) it i s  seen that  the spacings hetwern 
individual p a i r s  of vor t ices  t rnd  t o  s tay  constant ;  
a change oi sca l e  occurs only a! the  t i m c  of 
coa lcsccnce  into l a r g e r  ones,  xbhich i n c r e a s e s  
the spacing bctween the ncw ones s o  formed. 
Thus thc interact ion which accompl ishes  th i s  
coalescence must  be an important  contr ibutor  
t o  the growth of the  mixing l a y c r .  
A detai led descr ip t ion  of t h i s  in te rac t ion  
process \\,as f i r s t  givcn hy Winant anrl Elrowand'" 
who descr ibed  "pairing" a s  the dominant mode 
of  in t r rac t ion  and the pr incipal  mechanism for 
growth. In pairing, ncighhoring pa i r s  of vor t ices  
ro ta te  a round each other  and amalgamate  in to  a 
l a r g e r  one! 
t h e  p r o c e s s  a t  r a the r  low Rcynulds number a r e  
given in  Ref .  5 .  An example f r o m  our labora tory  
a t  much highcr Reynolds number is shown i n  
Fig.  3, wherc two vor t ices  just  to  left o f  center  
i n  the top f r a m r  can be followed a s  they ro ta te  
a round each othey and m e r g e  into the s ingle  vor -  
t e x  which is just  over the t i p  of the  probe in the 
bottom f rame.  E'ollowina th i s  intcract ing pair, 
a t r ip l e t  of v0rtice.s i s  also  going through a n  
amalgamation process .  
that t h e  Reynolds numher of the uniform-densi ty  
flow i n  Fig.  3 is comparable  to  the highcst  values 
.- C E I S ~ S  a t  work is  obtained O P C C  the  existent? 
Eut from thc x-t d i a g r a m  
~ 
P i c t u r e s  showing var ious  detai ls  of 
What i s  in te res t ing  is 
k 
f o r  t u r h d e n :  mixing l aye r s  that have been  inves-  
tiqatr.rl i n  tii? l z to r&to ry .  (11,  The  proress  of 
g h w t h  by vur!ar  pai r ing  is  s i m i l a r  to  that in the 
'#innr,t-I>rowand exper iment  at a value of  Reynolds 
nunthcr  about two orders  of magnitude lower.  
In the flows with l a r z c  dcnsi ty  difference 
(Fig. 2 )  individual vor t ices  can be followue~l over 
thc i r  l i fcspans (Fig. 4 )  but the  mode  of coales- 
cence into l a r g e r  onps is not quite c l ea r .  
by orbi t ing is not evident. 
of  other  modes o f  a m a l ~ a m a t i o n ,  e .  g. elongation 
and accre t ion  onto another  one. 
Entrainment  anr! Mixi% 
P a i r i n g  
T h e r e  a r e  suggest ions 
___-____- 
A fundamental  p ropcr ty  of turbulent  s h e a r  
flow, rrlatcr! to  i t s  growth, i s  the phenomenon 
of cntrainmi'nt, that  i s ,  the  incorpora t ion  o f  non- 
turhulcnt,  usual ly  i r ro ta t iona l  fluid i n t o  thp t u r  - 
bulrnt re-sion o r ,  convcrsely,  thc diffusion of the 
turbulent  r rpion into the arnhicnt flow. Just  how 
th is  diffusion o c c u r s  anrl what the  en t ra inment  
proccss is has  n w e r  been quit? c l ea r .  
O n  shadowgraphs a t  high Rcynolds number  
thc  bouni!ary hctv c c o  tu rbul rn t  and nonturhulcnt 
reg ions  i s  sharp ly  niarkrrl b y  thc p r r s c n c e  o r  
atiscncc of finc sca lps  i n  the structure. 1n:plirit 
i n  the picture- of a turbulent ,  nonturbulrnt i n t r r -  
face h a s  bcrn t!>r quest ion of how it p ropagates  
into thc n o n t u r b u l e n t  Iluid. .An insta!,ility of thc 
bounding su r fa ru  a n d  nib!,ling 0.1 thc  sca lp  of  the 
sn ia l les t  crlrlie,s havc 1,ec.n Suxgested a s  poss ib i l -  
i t i es .  T h c  phenonienon of  in tc rn i i t t rncy  was also 
s r e n  to he assoc ia ted  with entrainment .  
e lements  o f  t h r e  a r e  a l l  p re sen t ,  a sa t i s fac tory  
p ic ture  was not avai lable .  l a r g e l y  because the 
definite. d i s c r r t e  processev a s s o c i a t e d  u i t h  the 
cohercnt  s t r u c t u r e s  w e r e  missing.  
While 
For a plane mixing laypr ,  a t  least ,  i t  =ow 
a p p e a r s  possible  to  give a more definite and 
sa t i s fy ing  descr ip t ion  of en t ra inment  as  a n  ?E- 
& i x a c t i o n  of the l a rge  coherent  eddies ;  f r e e -  
s t r e a m  fluid is  d rawn  i n  between vo r t i ce s  and 
i n g r s t r d  into tho s h e a r  layer  wherc  it is digested 
and made turbulent  by the act ion of thc s m a l l e r  
eddies .  T h c r r  i s  a ce r t a in  e l r m r n t  of s e m a n t i c s  
i n  thc  quest ion of what is turbulent  a n d  nonturhu-  
lent. 
the  mixing r e i i o n  but still undigested and i r r o -  
ta t ional  he  cal led nonturbulent?  I ts  role in  the 
exchange of m o m t ~ n t u m  and the  Pxtract ion of 
energy  i rom the mean flow has  a l r e a d y  been 
accomplished.  
process which d e t e r m i n e s  the g r o s s ,  mean 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of  the  flow, the mean velocity 
prof i lc .  the s h e a r  s tres s  dist r ibut ion,  m e a n  
tran5po:t. d iss ipat ion ra te ,  c tc . ,  i s  apparent ly  
accomplished by th i s  l a rge  sca l e  engulfing act ion 
of  the l a r g e  rdd ie s ;  fur ther  "turhulization" by 
smaller eddies is m e r e l y  a s tage  i n  the d i s s ipa -  
t ion of the energy  that h a s  bern  extracted f r o m  
the  mean flow. Whether t he re  is  a l s o  en t r a in -  
ment  into the  vortic.es by a nibbling p r o c e s s  at 
the boundaries  is  not clear. 
Should fluid that  finds i tself  c!leep within 
That  aspe-ct of the en t ra inment  
That  t he re  a r e  deep  incurs ions  of ambient  
fluid into the mixing region is  suggestcd by the 
flow p ic tures .  'An even sharper indicat ion i s  
provided by a point mTasurernent f rom a probe  








































Fig. 8. Computer  output of d concentrat ion probe 3 s  i t  t r a v c r s e d  a mixing layer  bctween hel ium and 
nitrogen at x i 10 em. - During t i m e  of ti.a.verse, nhout I50 vor t ices  have  passccl by. 
C(y)  i s  shown by a heavy line. 
such  as t e m p e r a t u r e  and not t o  vclocity. An 
example of such an output i s  ~ . v P "  in  Fig. 8, 
vcrserl across a mixing l ~ y r r  br tmern hcl ium 
and nitrogen Streams, like th,it in  F i g .  2. T h e  
prohe follows t h r  var ia t ions in  cancen.tr,ition 
(C I 1 c o r r r s p o n d s  to pu re  hcl ium n r d  C = 0 t o  
purc  nitro?-n). It may bc sccn that th r  CSCUT- 
s ions of C arc very  l a rg r ,  a n d  t h i t  unmiscd fluid 
f r o m  one side p r n e t r a t e s  d c c p  into the other  s ide  
of the mising region. 
i s  strikinEly evident. even niore s o  than in  a 
fluctuating vr loci ty  s iznal .  
velocity inf luences a r e  !on:( rang'; i. e . ,  vclocity 
fluctuations r a n  be induced in  thc nonturbulent o r  
i r ro ta t iona l  pa r t s  oi the  fluid by those i n  the  
t u r  bulcnt px rt s . Inter  x i  t t  t-nc y mea sur  i n n  t c ch - 
niques have bcrn rleviscrl to s e p a r a t e  the t u r b u -  
lent and nontrirbulcnt p a r t s  of a vt:locity s ignal ,  
but the  discr iminat ion o c c u r s  natural ly  for a 
pass ive  property,  which can be changed only by 
( shor t  range)  in te rmolecular  diffusion.  
for which an a sp i r a t in s  prnbe '  i I )  has been t i a -  
In te rmi t t rncy  i n  thc flow 
T h i s  is bei-ausc 
1 
The question o f  what happens to  port ions of 
fluid t!w have been entrained int.0 t h e  ndxing 
region froili the  two s ides  of the s h e a r  layer  and 
how well  they are m i x e d  i s  of i n t e re s t  not only 
for prac t ica l ,  technical  applications but a l so  
for fur ther  insight into the turbulence s t ruc tu re  
and mechanisms.  Information about th i s  can he 
obtained by measur ing  a scalar  p r s p e r t y  such  
as tempera. ture ,  density,  or spec ies  concent ra -  
tion. We can  s c e  f r o m  F i g .  8 that even i n  the 
middle of the mixing l ayer  t he rc  a r e  l a rge  v a r i -  
a t ions about the loca l  mean value of the concen- 
t r a t ion  of hel ium in a mixture with nitrogcn).  
Fig. 9 shows the  t i m e  var ia t ion  C(t)  a t  two 
points i n  the layer  obtained f r o m  a concentrat ion 
probe  s teadi ly  sampling the flow at cach of those 
posit ions.  In Fig. 9a the  samplin:: point i s  on 
the  zi tcogen s ide of the layer  at y / x  = -0. 95, 
where C = 0.45 (cf. Fig. 8). The  passage  of 
vor t ices  over  the  probe is  indicated by the 
l a rge  pulscs (hut some vor t ices  are missed). 
Between vort ices ,  where  t h e r e  i s  f r e e - s t r e a m  
fluid, the  s ignal  is s teady  at C = 0; when a v o r t e x  
p a s s e s  over  the  probe,  C i n c r c s s e s  rapidly 




F io e -.-__IC 
Fig. 9. Concentrat ion fluctuations C(t); condi-  
tions a s  in Fig.  9. 
(a) y l x  = -0. 095; E = 0.45; UM = 0.63 






































h i t  not. of iinr scal-. 
. dle of t i c  m:i\ing Iaycr  at y l x  = -0. 08-1 and 
C = 0 .55  most  of the vo r t i ce s  are Lcing i n t e r -  
cepted by the  probc. I h r  i inev-scale  s t ruc tu re  
eriihecldrcl i!i the l a rge  pulscs corrcsponds, ' s r  
bclieve,  to l aye r s  which havc heen a c c r e t e d  
during e a r l i e r  inturact ions.  
ab ly  littlr f inc-sca lc  s t ruc tu re  (the probe  is 
capable o f  r c s o l ~ n g  much i incr  sca lcs ) ;  hut 
s ince  the :structure is  the r e su l t  of only a icw 
pair ings,  t h i s  now <lees not s e e m  so  surpr i s ing .  
~y cont ras t ,  vc loc i ty  l luctuation s ignals  contain 
much f h c r  i t ruc tu re .  
A l i t t l+ closer to the m i d -  
Thrrii is remark- 
Thus t h e  picturc  of events  in  the l i fc  anr! 
in te rac t ions  of  a v o r t c x  might be descr ibed  a s  
follows. In  thc proccss of  amalgamation.  i r r o -  
ta t ional  fluid is ingeaicrl and ento lder l  with the 
coa lesc ing  vort ices .  T h e  resul t ing composi te  
s t ructr i rc  cons is t s  of thc two o r  nior'c n e w  
coalesced vort ice4 (p1.u~ a:l pr rv ious  ones) and 
the ingcstcil tluid. 
s t ruc tu re  ro ta tes  a n d  s t r a ins .  At the same 
t i m c  in te rna l  mixing is  o c c u r r i n g  hy th t :  act ion 
of the  srnall s ca l e  turhulcnce anr! viscosi ty ,  and 
the  new tluid is  digcsted and incorpora ted  into 
the  s t ruc ture .  'There m a y  a l s o  be s o m e  s m a l l  
s ca l e  turhu1ci.t diffusion la te ra l ly  into the  f r e c -  
s t rc2.m fluid, thus growth of the  s t ruc tu re  bc-  
fore  the  m:x+ pairing, hut evidencc for this f r o m  
the p ic tures  and movies  is  unct.rtain. 
During i ts  l i fe t imc th i s  
T o  deiinc thc extcnt of rnolccular mixcdncss  
M or  unmixedness 1-h4 at a n y  point, var ious  
definit ions havr been introrlucrd. Usua11)- 
the  r. rn. s .  f l u c z i q n  is  usctl as  in  the definit ion 
given by UM : (C-7J- l7!(1-~) ,  but this  i s  difficult 
to m e a s u r t  a c c u r a t c l y  because the  r f f ec t s  of 
exttrancous noise  a r e  arriplified a t  small  values  
of e o r  1 -C. 
not have  that difficulty is the  unmixedness  fac tor  
An a l te rna t ive  definit ion that  does 
" I ' 2  UM 
(l-C)Tl t ET2 
where  t 1  correspond? t o  t i m e  when C > E and 
t2  t o  tinic when C < C .  With th i s  defihition a s  
with the one above, UM is  irero when t h c r e  is  
no fluctuation about the  mean (i. e . ,  the  flow is  
complctcly niixed) anti has a value o f  unity when 
C(t)  f luctuates between values of 0 and 1 (i. c., 
the  flow is completely unmixed). Thc  values  of 
UM computed i n  th i s  way a r e  l i s ted  for each 
c a s e  i n  Fig.  9. The  complete dis t r ibut ion of  
UM across the  mixing laycr  i s  sh0u.n i n  Fig. 10 
for two c a s e s :  (a) is  for a nnildng layer  between 
he l ium and ni t rogen ( p  / p  - 7 while (I>)  is the 
c a s e  p z / p l  = 1 for a r m a n g  l aye r  betwcen n i t ro -  
gen on one side and h e l i u m l a r g o n  on the other.  
It will  bq noted that for the  c a s e  ofconstant  den-  
s i ty  t h e  dis t r ibut ion o f  UM is  near ly  s y m m r t r i c a l  
while for l a r g e  densi ty  d i l f e r rncc  it tends to  be 
much be t te r  nlixed on the low-density side. The  
peaks of unrnixcdness a r e  evidently connectcd 
with the high in te rmi t tency  a t  the edges.  
i ty  dis t r ibut ion for the conccntrat ion at a given 
point. 
( p z / p 1  = '7 and 1, r e s p . )  a r e  shown in Fig. 11 
for t h r e e  different  points a c r o s s  the  mixing 
< . 1 -  ) 
Another quantity of i n t e re s t  is the probabi l -  
Examples  ior the s a m e  two c a s e s  
layer .  Near  the s i d e s ,  due tu  in te rmi t tency ,  t h e r e  
ii; a liitgh prohabili ly of scl-ing th.e pure  g a s  f r o m  
that side: in  t!ie middle  o i  the l ayer  t!wre is a 
broad <Xstrihution about the peak.  Again. the  
co:irtapt-density laycr  tends to  show m o r e  s y m -  
inc t ry  than t?ie one with l a r g e  difference indcnsi ty .  
Y/X 
across  mixing layers .  
Fig.  10. Distr ibut ion of  unmixedness  fac tor  UM 
(a) Corresponds  t o  Fie. 2 with U X / V  = 4 X l O  
(b)  Corresponds  t o  Fig. 3 with U Y / V  = 3x10 
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( b )  Concentrotion Of A r - H e  In N 2  
Fig. 11. 
concentrat ion a t  3 points. 
(a) and (b) s e e  Fig. 10. 
Probabi l i ty  densi ty  dis t r ibut ions of 







































With inrr t ,nsing Rc.;-nol<ls n u n h c r  t!ie c n e r g y -  
t r a n s i n r m i n g  anri e n e a S y - ~ i i j s i p a t i r r ~  sca l c~s  i n  a 
ttirbulcr.1 flow hecome scparatccl, a6 inore and 
more small ,-scale s t r u c t u r r  b c r o m c s  availnhlc 
and i n t r r v c p e s  hetwt.r:n t i y e  proc.css of r n e r g y  ex-  
t rac t ion  anti that of v iscoas  d i . s$ ip t ion .  Lq fac t ,  
the l a r g e - s c a l e  processes and thc  resu l t ing  m?an 
flow ~ c e m  t o  he  v e r y  l i t t le  a i lccted by v iscos i ty  
down t o  surpr i s ing ly  s m a l l  values  of Reynolds 
ncmhcr .  
l aye r  i n  Fig. 2 the  unit R c y n o l d s  number  i s  v a r i e d  
by a factor of 't (by  chnngcs of pressure  and ve- 
loci ty) :  t!,<: Rcynolds  number  based on conrlitions 
on the highcr  vcl.ocity sidle anr! thc  1w;gth o i  Izyer  
v is ib l r  i n  the photographs v a r i r s  frorm 0. 3 to 
1. Z X l O 5 .  
s iderab le  difie:.cncc i n  the turbulent  appcarancr  
o f  t h r  flows connected with the  sn ia l l - sca le  <,on- 
tent, thc  largc-c<!ily structure i s  s i m i l r r  and the 
l a t e ra l  cxtent of tlia i n i s i n g  rcgions t h c  saint-. 
Measurements  or thc rnra.n-tlow p ropc r t i r s ( l ' i )  i n  
t h e s c  examples do not r cvea l  a n y  sizni i icant  
effects of l h c  Rcyio lds  num!icr. Agsin, for ho-  
m o  i n w u i  ilows, the  r!ificrnnccs i n  data  co l lcc-  
t ed f ih )  f roin various sources S c C m  t o  be ciuc ntore  
to  dif lcrcnt  c x p c r i n i m t a l  co;iriitions than to  K c y n -  
ok!s n u m l ~ e r  ci!f:cts. The  spr'ading r a t e s  nicas -  
at a Ileynolrls number  of ; igrrc  wcll  nitli thosc 
of Sprnc l , r  anri J o n r i ( l 3 )  a t  a Reynolds numbc.r of 
IO'. On ttic otliar hanr~ !IC sp:.ca<iing r a t e s  :nt.as- 
u r d  by Wy::nmski ant i  F i c d l c r ( I ? )  and b y  Liep-  
niann and I , au fc r , ( l1 )  imth at ~ i i g h  I t rynol<!s  n u n -  
b e r  (0.5 ani! 1. 0 x 1 0 6  r c sp . ) ,  with U2 2: 0, d i f f e r  
by  ahout 30?.. P.att(22) has  shown that t h i s  i s  c o n -  
nccterl with t h e  prcsencr or  alisrnre of a boundary 
layer t r i p  ahcitl o f  thc s h c n r  l a y e r  separa t ion  
f rom the  nozzlv wall. 
ges t s  that  a n y  important  r f f e r t s  of R c p o l d s  num-  
bcr  appcar  int i i rcct ly  tIiruuSh the ini t ia l  sj iear 
l aye r  ronditions and not through d i r ec t  act ion of 
v iscos i ty  on the  devcloping turbulent  s t ruc ture .  
The  th ickness  of thc ini t ia l  mising layer  just  af t r r  
sepnra t ion  and the dis t r ibut ion of vort ic i ty  i n  it  
drpcnd on the  par t icu lar  noz?.lc geumr,try,  on  the 
thickness  of the sp l i t t e r  plate antl on the Reynolds  
num!xr  bascd on some no7.zlc rlimrnsion. Brad-  
shaw showcd somc t i m e  a ~ o ( ~ 3 )  that a t  l ea s t  1000  
ini t ia l  rnoms~ntum th icknesses  a r e  n c ~ d c d  for a 
mixing l aye r  to forgc t  the ini t ia l  conditions and 
a c q u i r c  a local s imi l a r i t y  s t ruc ture .  
t ance  scems surpr i s ing ly  la rge  in  t e r m s  oi ini t ia l  
thickness  but actual1 
s tages  of pairing.(ljj '  
11, the s q u e n s e  o i  p i c t u i r s  of a mixing 
It may be s e e n  that ,  while t h r r c  i s  con- 
It anc~ I j rowani t ( i )  io r  U ~ I U  - 0. .I 1.- 
In iact all c v i d r n c r  sug-  
This  d i s -  
co r r r spands  t o  only 3 or  4 
Pcrt inent  to  th i s  d i scuss ion  is the role played 
by the t rans i t ion  region a n d  i t s  re la t jon to  the  
turbulent l ayc r  iur ther  downstream. 
boundary layer  before separat ion is  lamina? ,  the  
separa ted ,  l aminar ,  f r ee  s h e a r  l aye r  i s  unstable 
and a two-dimensional i n s t i l d i t y  with wave length 
proport ional  to  s h e a r  l aye r  thickness  devc:ops and 
rap id ly  ampl i f i e s  downstream. It i s  known that  
even a t  th i s  ea r ly  s tage  tho motion is prac t ica l ly  
independent of viscous effects ;  the a.mplificati.>!.. 
an4  subsequent nonlinear developrncnt can be ca l -  
culated as a n  inviscid process, dependent only on 
the  ini t ia l  thickness  and dist r ibut ion oi vorticit>iZ3) 
T h e  events i n  such a t rans i t ion  region a r e  beaut i -  
K i l y  i l lus t ra tpd  in  a photograph by  Freymuth(2'1) 
reproduced  i n  F iy .  12, where s e v c r a l  s tages  i n  
When the  
the t r sns i t ion  arc evident. M o s t  r e m a r k a b l e  is 
thc de~.:elopnicnc of the wave  into a n  S-shaped 
pa t tc rn ,  reniinisccn: of thosc  i n  turhulcnt  fl0.v 
(Figs. 2, 3), w h i c h  rvolves into two vor t i ce s  
th2.t subsequent ly  ro ta te  a round c2ch other  in  
thc pair ing p r o c e s s  descr ibcd  I iy Winant and 
R r o v a n d ;  t h i s  r a su l t s  i n  a suhharrnonic  wavc 
Icngth  of twice thr: ini t ia l  spacing. 
s tage  thc  scales  a t e  s t i l l  locked into the  ini t ia l  
instabi l i ty  wave length which i tself  is r e l a t ed  
to  thc  initia.1 s h c a r  layer  thicknPss ( this  in i t ia l  
instabi l i ty  scale and viscous scale  d i f fe r  
by an o r d a r  oi magnitude).  
At t h i s  e a r l y  
Fig. 12. Smoke picture  of v o r t e x  s t ruc t l l re  
dcvclopnirnt and pair ing i n  the t rans i t ion  region, 
Cour tesy  of  P. F.reymuth.(25) 
If th i s  pcr fcc t ly  o r d e r e d  dcvrlopment  were  t o  
continue downstrrarn,   lie mixin: h y c r  would br 
ra ther  d i f fe ren t  f rom thc  onc th:%t is  obscrvcd. 
Only in tcgcr  subharmonics  wuulr! be p r c e r n t ;  the  
e n c r g y  s p e c t r u m  oi fluctuations u o u l r l  lie concen- 
t r a t r d  in  cor rcspondins  c!iscretr bands. But even 
with only  d i sc rv te  sca le ;  p r c s c n t , ' a  hroadcncd 
s p e c t r c m  antl a smoot!i i n c r c a s c  oi nl~nn s r a l c  
along the shenr  l a y e r  woLild he poss ib le  f r o m  
phrrsc var ia t ions  i n  the posi t ions of pair ing.  
Actually, a s  w c  have seen,  the  s c a l e s  at any 
posit ion Y a r e  broadly r!islributeri around the  
m c a n  value appropr ia te  t o  that position. I t  i s  
apparent  tha t ,  a f tc r  the f i r s t  pa i r ing ,  a n y  small  
i r r c g u l a r i t i e s  o r  d i s t u r b a n c r s  of  the v o r t i c c s  
will a l ter  the  subsequcnt  dcvelopmcnt an(! tF.c 
proccss will incrcas innly  rtcpzrt from a d e t e r -  
min is t ic  sequrnce t i r d  t o  the i n i t i a l  conditions. 
For example,  a n y  dis locat ions that o c c u r  i n  the 
v o r t e x  t r a i n  w i l l  ? iavc  u p s t r e a m  and d o w n s t r e a m  
influence contr ibnt i rg  t o  t h ~  randomizat ion of 
pa i r ing  events  and d i s p c r s a l  of s c n l r s .  
What ro lc  three-d imens iona l  d i s turbances  
play i n  the Evolution of randomness is not cer ta in .  
T h r e e  4 i m c n s i o n a l  instabi l i t ies  will  undoubtcdly 
develop; hut xviicthcr they a r e  necessary  and 
whcthcr  a s t r i c t ly  two-dimensional  c v o l d i o n  
would produce  the  s a m e  mcan flow p r o p e r t i e s  
as a th ree-d imens iona l  one is  not c lear .  A 
s t r i c t ly  two  -dimensional  nonstat ionary !low can  
now be calculated i n  some de ta i l  on a l a r g e  com- 
puter ,  s ta r t ing  f rom an in i t ia l  dis t r ibut ion of 
vort ic i ty .  
of l a r g e  v o r t e x  st uc ture  format ion  and growth 
by coalrscence;(26, 27)  i t  will be in te res t ing  to  
s r e  how closely t!ie mean flow p r o p c r t i e s  of th i s  
calculated,  two-dimensional  mixing region c o m -  
p a r e  with thosc observed i n  experiments .  
Such calculat ions ezixibit the fea tures  
Where t rans i t ion  ends and the ful ly  developed 
turbulent  region hcgins depends somewhat  on  the  







































T h r  :liscussion so  far impl ies  vor t ices  with 
axcs in  t h r  p h n c  of the  v z k e  m o r e  o r  less  parallel  
to  the cylinder, i. c .  a two-dimensional  s t ruc tu re .  
Quite  a rliiferent p i r tu rc  of  cohcrcnt  stru1cturc i n  
a wnlir w a s  r~ec~urcc~ i,y Grant( ')  iron, c o r r r l a t i o n  
measurvnivnts 5 3 3  rliarnetcrs t lownst r ram o f  a 
c i r cu la r  r y l i n d c r  at Rd = 1300. H e  d e s c r i b e d  it 
as n pair  o f  vortices,  s i r l r  by s ide  and rotat ing 
ir. opposi tc  d i rec t ions ,  with a x e s  approximate ly  
n o r m i l  to thc  plane oi thc  wake.  This  seems  quite 
incoinpat ihlc  with thc p ic ture  of v o r t i c r s  with axes 
para l l c l  t o  the cylinder,  hut Grant  did not s a y  how 
h i s  vor t iccs  terminated. P o s s i h l y  thc two views 
can h r  rcconcileci ii in  fact t h c y  a r c  two mutual ly  
pcrpenrlicular views of a v o r t p s  looe, formed by 
pinching togcther  of vo r t i ce s  from opposi te  s ides  
of the  s t r ee t .  T h i s  is a possibi l i ty  for \vakes and 
j e t s .  whoue  undc:.lying mean flow is  basical ly  two 
rows of  vo r t i ce s  of opposi te  s i p ,  and so is  more 
c o n i p l r s  than the mis ing  layer ,  which is onc row 
of vo r t i ce s  of the  sign. 
loopa in te rac t ing  u,ith each o ther  would a p p r a i  
r a the r  chaotic,  and i t  might he difficult to  devise  
mcasurernt-nts t o  i so la te  the f o r m  o f  the i r  s t r u c -  
t u r e  and interact ions.  










































Towns?nd(2' had infcrrcd,  from velocity 
cor re la t ion  measurements ,  the p r e s c n c e  i n  t s r h u -  
]cat  boundary  laycrs of cha rac t e r i s t i c  erfrlics o f  
f ini te  length wi th  s t roc tu rc  elongated in  the flo;v 
d i r rc t ion .  
tus to the s e a r c h  f o r  coherent  s t ruc t i i re  was qivcn 
b y  the flow-visualizatian c x p r r i m e n t s  of Kline, and 
ilundstarller. ( 3 3 )  That  and succecrli:ii: invrs t i -  
gations(31s 3 %  31,)  havc g r a d u a i l y  devrlopcil a 
ra thcr  con.plex descr ipi ion of a charac te r i s t ic .  
intermittently o c c u r r i n g  pa t te rn  x h i c l i  is ca l l c r l  
"bursting:". It i s  a localizrd, th rce-d imcns iona l  
pa t te rn  character ized,  alonz with many o1hi.r 
manifcstat ions,  by  sudden and l a rge  changes  o f  
velocity n c a r  thc wall. Bursting has  txcn  clc- 
scr ibkd  as t h r  major  contr ibutor  to turbulcnce 
production " c a r  the wal l ;  for example, it  h i s  been  
shown(37)  that l a r g c  contributions to thc R c y n o l d s  
s t r e s s  oc'iiir during the hurs t inz  per iod.  T h r  
cyclc of events  a t  a n y  location is  intermiLtenL, 
with broad dis t r ibut ion ahout JI mran period T. 
More evidence for th i s  and ncw impe-  
F r o m  the e a r l y  o b s c r r s t i o n s  i t  w a s  thought 
that burstin: phcnomcna w e r c  confiner1 to a rcgion 
n e a r  the wall, hut it was In t r r  shown(3R, 3 9 )  that 
the m e a n  per iod co r rc l a t e s  with o v c r a l l  bourciary-  
l a y e r  thickness  6,  i .  e . ,  
o t h e r  nicasurcnients ,  f o r  exnrnplc  of  p r c s s u r c  
fluctuation o i l  thc wall, ( ' O )  a l so  pointed to the 
prescncc  of l a r g c - s c a l a  s t ruc tu re  convectin? with 
a vclocity U, i O.RUl.. Thcse  and R ace- t imc 
co r re l a t ions  of fluctuating velocityil+') suggcstcri 
decay t imcs  f o r  thc s t ruc tu res  which c o r r c s p u n r l  
to a t r ave l  d i s tance  of 10-206. If the in t e rp rc t a -  
tion of s u c h  cor re la t ions  which Y:R prasc.nted 
ear l ie r  i s  appl icable  to  the boundary-layc: s t r u c -  
t u re s  (i. e .  that  the s t r u c t u r c s  do not d e c a y  but 
have a dis t r ibut ion of lifespans). then 10-206 is  
in i?ct  the l i fespan of t!ie longest lived s t ruc tu res .  
A pic ture  i s  gradually e m e r g i n g ( & )  that thc 
hurst ing phenomena a r c  connected with the con- 
vection of c!iaracteristic, th rec-d imens iona l  
s t ruc tu res  on  the scale of thc bounrlary-laycr 
thickness .  Whether a burst ing event corresponds 
to the p a s s a g e  of  a s t ruc ture ,  o r  to i t s  interact ion 
with another  one, o r  to  contributions f rom both is 
not c l ea r .  The mean lifespan of 4 to bh cst i rnatcd 
above i s  consis tent  with the length scale l i - om the 
mean burst ing period, VcT & 4 6 .  On the  other  
hand, the m e a n  s t r e a m w i s e  spacing mish t  also  be 
comparable .  
A s h a r p  p ic ture  of a coherent  J t ruc tu re  in a 
turbulent  boundary layer has  not yet hcen drawn.  
To deduce i t  from measurements of fluctuating 
velocity or  o ther  property,  even with the la tes t ,  
computer-aided techniques i s  s t i l l  v e r y  difficult. 
Flow-visualization techniques,  which werc c r u -  
c ia l  in  ini t ia l  identification, a r e  l e s s  helpful ;n 
outl ining the complete,  th ree-d imens iona l  s t r u c -  
ture .  
A bold d e p a r t u r e  has  been taken by Coles. 
Based on the observat ion that coherent  s t r u c t u r e s  
w e r e  f i r s t  investigated a t  !ow Rcynolds numbers ,  
down to the iowest values  for  which turbulcnce 
exists, h e  h a s  suggested that the hasic,  coherent  
~ 
10 
s tvuc tu r r  i4 tiic turbulcnt  spot d i scovcred  b y  
~ m m o : ~ . s ,  ( - l l i  ..v!iicI: i s  found in the t r ans i t i on  
region o f  a boundar iaver .  To tes t  this  hypothe- 
s i s ,  hr and Fiarker&Z) 'created ri synthet ic  turbu-  
lent boundacy I n y c r  by  generating a n  a r r a y  of 
spots  in an initially laminar  boundary  l a y c r .  The 
mean velocity prof i le  of tho r r su l t i ng  flow fittcrl 
qultr wcli t h c  "stsnriard" prof i le  for a turbulent  
buundary layer  w i t h  R r y n o l r l s  number  R >  = 9 7 5 .  
It r e m a i n s  to he detc-rmined whcther  o thcr  p r o p c r -  
t i es  such  a s  turhulcnt cor rc la t ions  and burs t ing  
phenornrna a r e  j i n i i l a r  to thosc in  na tu ra l  turbu-  
lcnl boundary l a y r r s .  
if, indc<:d, thc torbulct<t spot is thc bas ic  
s l ruc tu re  in a turbulcnt  boundary Inyer  i t s  form i s  
known f rom tlic n icasurcnien ts  of Schubaur r  and 
K I c h n n ~ f f ( . ( ~ ) .  
h c r n  ohtained by Culcs  and B a r k e r  by using condi- 
tiun;rl-samplin:i tcc!iniques on single  spots  which 
were p ro~ luccd  a t  a cont ro l l r< l  ra te .  
th.it it  i s  a horscshoc-shapcd  vortex w i t h  e n d s  on 
the wall. (With i ts  m i r r o r  iniagc bc!ow tlw wall, 
it  f o r m s  a vortex loop which i s  shzirply bent a t  
the plane of  t h ~  wall, thc  top and bottom of the 
loop being incl.inod c!ownstrcam. ) JVhrther this  
o r  somc other  f o r m  is in<!vecl thc c o h c r r n t  s t r u c -  
tu re  of a turbulcnt boundary  i aycr  and h o w  it 
i n t r r ac t s  with o t h e r s  arc exciting qucst ions to 
be investigated.  
A more p r c c i s e  descr ip t ion  has  
They founc! 
Conclusion 
T h e r c  is l i t l lc  doul,l that coherent  s t ruc t i i rcs  
play a ccn t r a l  role in the dcvelopmcnt of  the 
seoeral  turbulent  she3.r flows that havr  heen m o s t  
extensively investigated,  namely mixing layers, 
b o u n d a r y  l a y e r s  nntl thc ea r ly  regions of j r t s  a n d  
wakes.  
pa r t i a l  p ic ture  of a cohcrcnt  s t ruc tu re  h a s  been 
dcscrihcrl b y  Townsend'  and Grant .  It i s  natural  
to suppose that o rgan ized  s t ruc tu re  is a l so  
p r c s r n t  in other  turbulent  s h e a r  ilows, in  each  
case having a f O t M  that is cha rac t e r i s t i c  for  that 
pa r t i cu la r  flow. L,nrgc s t r u c t u r e s  cal led pu f f s  
and slues are found in  the t rans i t ion  reZion of pipe 
f l ~ w ; ( ~ - ~ )  onc wonders whethc r thcy provide some 
indication of a bas ic ,  so  far hidden s t ruc tu re  in 
f u i l y  dcvelopcd turbulent  pipe flow and what the 
relat ion may he to hurs t ing  in  boundary l a y e r s .  
A s p i r a l  vortex s t ruc tu re  in Couctte ilow between 
two concentr ic  cyl inders  h a s  been s tudied b y  
Coles. ('15) Eviricncc f o r  organized s t ruc tu re  in 
the f a r  region af a turhulcnt  round je t  is seen in  
a photograph by € i i g ~ c h i ( ~ h ) ,  rcproduccd  in  Fig.  
1 3  on  tbc next page. 
For tlie two-dimcnsiona: f a r  wake a 
F r o m  these  examples it i s  evident that e x p e r -  
imenta l  inves t iga tors  in te res ted  in  turbulent  flow 
have a wide arena. 
tunity f o r  thcore t ica l  workers ;  computer  solut ions 
of nonsteady turlmlent flows also can provide 
valuable  i n s i ~ h t s ( ~ ~ .  4 7 ) .  
physical  processes  actual ly  o c c u r r i n s  in  turbulent  
s h e a r  flows is ind isp tnsable  f o r  progress toward 
an analyt ical  descr ip t ion  of turbulent  flow. Even 
b e f o r e  that becomes  available,  knowledge of 
these  p r o c c s s e s  is helpful for understanding and 
coping with p rac t i ca l  p r o b l e m s  in  which turbulcnt  
f low is prominent .  
Thcrc is a l so  ample oppor- 






































6. L.aufcr, ' John, "Nrw T r e n d s  in  Experimental  
Fig.  13. View u p s t r e a m  in a wind tunnel of  a 
coflowing jc t  with plane of s y m m c t r y  illuniinatud 
b y  a ve r t i ca l  shce t  of light. Jet d i a m e t e r  d 2 
1 inch; ti' U = 1. j ;  U-d/v = 3500; x /d  = 80.  
Ackr.owled~ement  s
J /  m J 
I am indrbtcd lo r  valuabic d iscuss ions  and 
u s e  of m a t e r i a l  to inany c o l l e a , p s s  and students,  
especial ly  G. I.. Rrown. I. Konrad and L. ne rna l .  
Names  of  o the r s  arc indicated by a n  a s t e r i s k  in 
the l i s t  of r e f e r e n c e s .  .Much of  the m a t e r i a l  in  
th i s  lecture i s  based on r e s e a r c h  supported by 
the Off ice  of Naval Research  u n d e r  i t s  Fluid 
Dynamics P r o g r a m  anti Project  SQUID. 
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